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A triploid female (3n = 33) was found in diploid species Bufo viridis from the Crimea Peninsula, Ukraine. The
case is recognized as an occasional autotriploidy. No morphological differences were found between this triploid
female and other diploid specimens of the sample. Three categories of triploids in the Bufo viridis group are clas-
sified. Based on six green toad samples identified by chromosome number, the distribution of diploid and
polyploid toads in Kazakhstan is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Among Eurasian green toads (the Bufo viridis
group), Asian members of the group provide an intrigu-
ing case of so called polyploid speciation. Indeed, tetra-
ploid populations recognized as one or two species are
widely distributed from eastern Iran across mountainous
areas of Middle Asia to north-western China and west-
ern Mongolia. Triploid toads were recorded in various
localities in Middle Asia situated in contact zones be-
tween diploid and tetraploid species. Moreover, a bi-
sexual triploid species with two subspecies has been dis-
covered in Pakistan (Pisanetz, 1978; Borkin et al.,
1986a, 1986b, 2001a; Mezhzherin and Pisanets, 1990;
Dujsebayeva et al., 1997, 2004; Castellano et al., 1998;
Stöck, 1998; Stöck et al., 1999, 2001a, 2001b, 2005;
Litvinchuk et al., 2006).
In this paper we describe a case of natural triploidy
in diploid species Bufo viridis Laurenti, 1768 from east-
ern Europe (the Crimea Peninsula) at great distance
from the range of polyploid toad species. In addition, we
provide some distributional records of diploid and tetra-
ploid toads in Ukraine, Russia and Kazakhstan based on
karyology and DNA flow cytometry.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In 1993 – 1994, in total, 38 specimens from 11 lo-
calities of Russia (4 individuals, 2 localities), Ukraine
(14 and 3), and Kazakhstan (20 and 6, respectively)
were karyotyped (Table 1, Fig. 1).
Somatic chromosome preparations were made from
bone marrow, according to methods described by Mac-
gregor and Varley (1986), with our modification. Ani-
mals were injected intraperitoneally with 0.2 – 1.0 ml
0.5% colchicine solution for 15 – 20 h before anesthe-
sia. Then, the femur was cut off at their two ends. The
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marrow cells were washed out by a solution of 0.046 M
KCl. Later, we followed standard methods. Slides were
air-dried and stained with 2.0% Giemsa in phosphate
buffer (pH 6.8) for 15 – 20 min. The number and mor-
phology of chromosome were identified from micro-
photographs.
In total, 163 specimens (85 females, 69 males, and
9 subadults) were examined for various qualitative
and quantitative external characters. They were taken
from the same localities, like for chromosome analysis
(Table 1). To formalize morphometric and phenetic de-
scription of animals, we worked out a standard form.
Results were treated by use of computer program Statis-
tica 5 for Windows. The comparison of samples was
made based on four groups of characters, namely:
— 20 linear characters, including body length,
measurements of head, parotoids, and hind limbs (where
L is body length and TD is vertical tympanum diameter);
— 40 qualitative characters, like coloration and
dorsal skin gland patterns;
— 8 discrete characters (the number of subarticular
tubercles on ventral side of longest toes and the number
of spots or bands on fore- and hind limbs); these charac-
ters were transformed to 20 quantitative ones, respond-
ing to the number of tubercles and of spots;
— 25 indices represented body proportions (linear
measurements related to body length or each other).
The majority of characters were used in previous pa-
pers of various authors.
Canonical discriminate analysis was used to charac-
terize the degree of morphometric divergence among
populations and was performed separately for males and
females on natural logarithms of size data. The centroids
of each sample were plotted on the first two canonical
axes. Variation of qualitative traits was analyzed using a
principal coordinate analysis. These analyses were per-
formed by use of the computer program Statistica 6.0.
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TABLE 1. List of Localities, Collectors, and Samples Used for Chromosome and Morpho-Phenetic Analyses
No. Locality, collector, year Ploidy Coordinates Chromosomes Morphology
Russia
1 Chernogolovka, Noginsk District, Moscow Oblast,
D. A. Shabanov, 1993
2n 56°00 N 38°22 E 2 females 9 females, 1 male
2 Vyselki, Krasnodar Kray, D. A. Bukhanovsky, 1993 2n 45°34 N 39°39 E 2 juveniles 5 subadults
Ukraine
3 Kharkov City, subway station “Geroyev Truda,”
D. A. Shabanov, 1993
2n 50°04 N 36°35 E 2 females, 2 males 6 females, 3 males
4 Akhtyrka, Sumy Province, N. P. Mushtay, 1993 2n 50°30 N 34°91 E 2 females
5 Olenevka, Tarkhankut Peninsula, the Crimea Peninsula,
A. Yu. Utevsky, August 1993, and A. M. Tsarevsky, August 1994
2n, 3n
()
45°23 N 32°31 E 6 females, 2 males 9 females, 4 males
Kazakhstan
6 Isatay, Atyrau Province, I. I. Lyamsin, 1993 2n 46°47 N 50°12 E 2 females, 1 male
7 Maqat station, Atyrau Province, I. I. Lyamsin, 1993 2n 47°38 N 53°20 E 1 female, 2 males
8 Beyneu, Mangyshlak Province, I. I. Lyamsin, 1993 2n 45°19 N 55°11 E 2 females, 1 male 3 females, 3 males
9 Kuigan, Ili River, 8 km from Balkhash Lake, Almaty Province,
D. A. Shabanov, 1993
4n 45°22 N 74°08 E 2 females, 1 male,
4 subadults
14 females, 6 male,
4 subadults
10 Qapshaghay (= Kapchagay) Reservoir, Ili River, Almaty Province,
D. A. Shabanov, 1993
2n 43°55 N 77°58 E 1 female, 1 male
(large form)
2 females, 2 males
(large form)
11 Almaty City, Kazakh University campus, Almaty Province,
D. A. Shabanov, 1993
4n 43°15 N 76°55 E 2 females 6 females, 5 males
Fig. 1. The distribution of diploid, triploid and tetraploid green toads,
the Bufo viridis group (range limits are designated as dotted line),
with samples based on chromosome study. Diploid B. viridis is the lo-
calities 1 – 8 and 10, tetraploid B. pewzowi is the localities 9 and 11,
and the Olenevka locality with diploid and triploid animals is the lo-
cality 5 (the Crimea Peninsula, for details see Fig. 2).
The content of nuclear DNA (genome size, 2C) was
determined by means of flow cytometry. In total, 104
specimens from 15 localities across the Crimea Penin-
sula, Ukraine were studied (Table 2, Fig. 2). After anes-
thesia, the blood was taken by a micropipette from the
heart. Peripheral blood cells of the grass frog (Rana tem-
poraria, 10.32 pg), collected in Leningradskaya Oblast’
(= St. Petersburg Region), were used as a reference stan-
dard. Details of technique have been published previ-
ously (Borkin et al., 2001b). The mean coefficient of
variation (CV) of technical errors estimated with use of
various tissues of the same amphibian specimens was
equal to 0.2% (Rosanov and Vinogradov, 1998).
The chromosome analysis was performed in Mos-
cow, morphometric and phenetic analyses were carried
out in Kharkov, whereas DNA flow cytometry was ap-
plied in St. Petersburg.
RESULTS
Karyotype
In all toads under the karyological study a haploid
set was equal to 11 chromosomes (Fig. 3). We detected
no sexual heteromorphism in any of the chromosome
pairs and, accordingly, used the combined data for both
sexes for analysis. Also, we found no constrictions or
markers of any kind. Two groups of chromosomes can
be recognized. The first group consists of six larger
chromosomes, forming rank gradually decreasing on
size, all are metacentric, except chromosome 4, which is
submetacentric. The second group contains five smaller
chromosomes, which are metacentric as well, except
submetacentric chromosome No. 8.
According to chromosome account, we found toads
with three levels of ploidy (Fig. 3). The majority of sam-
ples contained specimens with diploid number, 2n = 22,
NF = 44. However, toads from two Kazakhstan samples
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TABLE 2. List of Localities, Collectors, Samples, and Genome Size (pg) Variation in Bufo viridis Samples
No. Locality Coordinates Collector Year n Mean ± S.D. Range CV, %
12 Kerch’ 45°22 N 36°27 E L. F. Litvinchuk 2004 1 9.86
13 Primorskiy 45°06 N 35°28 E D. A. Shabanov 2006 10 9.96 ± 0.03 9.92 – 9.99 0.3
14 Koktebel’ (= Planerskoye) 44°56 N 35°15 E A. G. Desnitsky 1985 2 9.86 9.86 – 9.86
15 Kurortnoye (= Karadagh) 44°55 N 35°12 E O. V. Kukushkin 2003 – 2004 5 9.83 ± 0.05 9.76 – 9.87 0.5
16 Meganom Cape 44°47 N 35°03 E O. V. Kukushkin 2002 2 9.88 9.87 – 9.89
17 Morskoye 44°50 N 34°48 E D. A. Shabanov 2003 3 9.64 ± 0.15 9.47 – 9.74 1.5
18 Rybach’ye 44°47 N 34°37 E S. N. Litvinchuk 2004 4 9.85 ± 0.02 9.83 – 9.87 0.2
19 Dzhankoy 45°43 N 34°24 E S. N. Litvinchuk 2004 2 9.87 9.86 – 9.88
20 Bakal’skoye Lake 45°44 N 33°13 E L. F. Litvinchuk 2004 1 9.87
21 Tarkhankut Cape 45°21 N 33°30 E D. A. Shabanov 1997 1 9.81
22 Okunevka 45°22 N 32°44 E D. A. Shabanov 2003 19 9.81 ± 0.02 9.77 – 9.84 0.2
23 Krasnosel’skoye 45°25 N 32°41 E D. A. Shabanov 2003 10 9.81 ± 0.02 9.78 – 9.83 0.2
24 Saki 45°08 N 33°32 E S. N. Litvinchuk 1997 7 9.96 ± 0.03 9.92 – 9.99 0.3
25 Sevastopol’ 44°37 N 33°29 E O. V. Kukushkin,
S. N. Litvinchuk,
G. A. Mazepa
1997, 2002,
2003
10 9.87 ± 0.08 9.73 – 9.99 0.8
26 Balaklava 44°29 N 33°37 E O. V. Kukushkin,
S. N. Litvinchuk,
G. A. Mazepa
1999, 2002,
2003
26 9.82 ± 0.06 8.74 – 9.93 0.6
26 Balaklava* 44°29 N 33°37 E O. V. Kukushkin 1999 1 9.19
Total 104 9.83 ± 0.10 9.19 – 9.99 1.5
* The specimen has anomalously low genome size.
Fig. 2. The records of diploid and triploid green toads (Bufo viridis)
in the Crimea Peninsula, based on genome size analysis. Solid circles
are diploids, an asterisk marks the Olenevka locality with diploid and
triploid animals.
(Kuigan settlement at Balkhash Lake and Almaty City)
had tetraploid sets of 44 chromosomes, NF = 88. A sam-
ple from Olenevka settlement (Tarkhankut Peninsula,
the Crimea Peninsula, Ukraine) was characterized by di-
ploid set (2n = 22) in seven animals, although one fe-
male displayed a triploid set of chromosomes (3n = 33,
NF = 66). In all specimens homological chromosomes
were similar. We failed to find any differences between
chromosomes of di-, tri-, and tetraploid animals.
Genome Size in the Crimean Toads
The content of nuclear DNA in green toads (Bufo vi-
ridis) taken across the Crimean Peninsula is given in
Table 2. All specimens demonstrated genome size val-
ues ranging from 8.93 to 9.71 pg. Such values are char-
acteristic for diploid level. Therefore, based on DNA
flow cytometry, we found no triploid animals, including
a sample (n = 30) from the localities at Tarkhankut Pen-
insula (localities 5, 20, 21).
Morphometric and Phenetic Comparison
Morphometrically, a triploid female provided no
significant differences from diploid members of Olenev-
ka sample taken at the Crimea Peninsula, Ukraine
(Fig. 4).
The application of canonical analysis demonstrated
significant sexual dimorphism in linear parameters in
the majority of samples (Fig. 4). Interestingly, the differ-
ences between populations were expressed stronger in
females rather than in males.
This analysis distinguished three sample groups: a)
European diploids, b) Asiatic diploids, and c) Asiatic
tetraploids. However, this separation was weaker in a
case with males, because Olenevka diploid males (the
gray circle 5) proved to be more similar to tetraploid
males rather than to diploid ones (Fig. 4).
The discriminate analysis (Table 3) revealed differ-
ences between diploid males and females as well as a
triploid female from Olenevka, on the one hand, and
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Fig. 3. Karyotypes in green toads: A, diploid set of chromosomes in a
female Bufo viridis from Olenevka sample; B, triploid set in a female
B. viridis from Olenevka sample, the Crimea Peninsula; C, tetraploid
set in a female B. pewzowi from Kuigan.
Fig. 4. Distribution of sample centrioles for European diploid and tri-
ploid (circles), Asiatic diploid (triangles), and tetraploid (squares)
green toads in the space of first and second canonical axes (morpho-
metric characters). Males are designated by gray symbols; females by
black ones.
Fig. 5. Distribution of sample centrioles for European diploid and tri-
ploid (circles), Asiatic diploid (triangles), and tetraploid (squares)
green toads in the space of first and second principal coordinate axes.
Males are designated by gray symbols; females by black ones.
tetraploid toads, on the other hand. Moreover, this tech-
nique allocated European and Asiatic diploid samples to
different groups. However, we failed to identify any sin-
gle morphometric character which would allow us to
separate clearly diploid and tetraploid toads. The TDL
(Table 4) proved to be most useful for the discrimination
between European and Asiatic toads.
The principal coordinate analysis supported the sep-
aration between European diploid and Asiatic tetraploid
samples, too (Fig. 5). Asiatic diploid samples had an in-
termediate position.
Also, we observed that the area of dark-green dorsal
spots in Asiatic toads was markedly less than in Euro-
pean animals (Figs. 6 – 8). Kuigan toads were character-
ized by a dorsal coloration pattern consisted of small
spots connected each other; often dorsal warts were sep-
arated each other and arranged in rows. In contrast, Al-
maty toads had large and isolated dorsal spots, whereas
skin glands were connected and distributed chaotically.
DISCUSSION
Karyotype
In general, gross chromosome morphology based on
routine Giemsa staining in diploid toads under the study
was similar to that described in the literature, despite
some slight contradictions in the identification of indi-
vidual chromosomes (metacentric or submetacentric),
probably due to different rates of spiralization or various
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TABLE 3. Results of Discriminate Analysis with Use of Morphometric Characters
Group Sex n Percent
Females Males
2n + 3n (E) 2n (M) 2n (Q) 4n 2n (E) 2n (M) 4n
2n + 3n (E)  24 92 22 0 0 2 0 0 0
2n (M)  3 67 0 2 1 0 0 0 0
2n (Q)  4 100 0 0 4 0 0 0 0
4n  20 100 0 0 0 20 0 0 0
2n (E)  8 100 0 0 0 0 8 0 0
2n (M)  3 100 0 0 0 0 0 3 0
4n  11 82 0 0 0 1 1 0 9
Total 73 93 22 2 5 23 9 3 9
E, European samples; M, Mangyshlak Province; Q, Qapshaghay, Almaty Province (both in Kazakhstan); 2n, 3n, and 4n are diploid, triploid, and
tetraploid toads.
TABLE 4. Values (mean ± S.D. and range) of Body Length (mm) and Index TDL in Eight Samples of Green Toads
Locality Ploidy n Body length (L) TDL
Females
1. Chernogolovka 2n 9 53.9 ± 7.7 (44.9 – 70.8) 5.8 ± 0.7 (4.5 – 6.6)
3. Kharkov 2n 6 63.0 ± 6.3 (53.6 – 71.7) 5.8 ± 0.5 (5.0 – 6.3)
5. Olenevka 2n 8 65.0 ± 5.8 (58.3 – 73.9) 5.7 ± 0.4 (5.1 – 6.4)
5. Olenevka 3n 1 63.6 4.6
8. Beyneu 2n 3 78.2 ± 12.6 (63.8 – 68.8) 4.9 ± 0.7 (4.2 – 5.3)
10. Qapshaghay 2n 4 66.4 ± 19.2 (49.0 – 83.2) 4.8 ± 0.9 (3.6 – 5.5)
9. Kuigan 4n 14 60.6 ± 6.8 (48.6 – 71.2) 5.1 ± 0.6 (4.5 – 6.4)
11. Almaty 4n 6 68.0 ± 9.4 (56.2 – 80.1) 5.1 ± 0.4 (4.7 – 5.8)
Males
1. Chernogolovka 2n 1 61.5 6.2
3. Kharkov 2n 3 63.9 ± 2.6 (60.9 – 65.6) 6.3 ± 1.2 (4.9 – 7.2)
5. Olenevka 2n 4 64.6 ± 4.3 (58.6 – 68.0) 5.7 ± 0.4 (5.1 – 6.1)
8. Beyneu 2n 3 80.1 ± 0.5 (79.7 – 80.6) 5.3 ± 0.6 (4.8 – 6.0)
10. Qapshaghay 2n 2 90.3 (80.7 – 99.8) 5.1 (4.8 – 5.4)
9. Kuigan 4n 6 60.4 ± 3.2 (55.1 – 63.7) 5.2 ± 0.6 (4.4 – 5.8)
11. Almaty 4n 5 64.2 ± 3.5 (58.9 – 67.5) 5.3 ± 0.7 (4.2 – 5.9)
interpretation of the position of adjoining chromosome
pairs (e.g., Wickbom, 1945; Morescalchi, 1963; Ulle-
rich, 1966; Mészáros, 1973; Masik et al., 1976; Popov
and Banova, 1976; Schmid, 1978; Kryukov et al., 1985;
Borkin et al., 1986a; Roth and Ráb, 1986; Pisanets,
1991; Stöck et al., 2005). The pattern with six larger and
five smaller metacentric to submetacentric chromo-
somes is very conservative across the majority of spe-
cies in the genus Bufo as well (e.g., Bogart, 1972).
In diploid karyotypes we found no secondary con-
strictions or markers of any kind, like many previous au-
thors which also worked with conventionally stained
chromosome preparations (Masik et al., 1976; Popov
and Banova, 1976; Kryukov et al., 1985; Borkin et al.,
1986a; Roth and Ráb, 1986). In contrast, Wickbom
(1945, p. 252) showed a secondary constriction on the
long arm of chromosome 7 (from smaller chromosome
group). According to Bogart (1972, pp. 176 – 177, 375),
B. viridis from Israel (p. 354) had secondary constric-
tions (A, D, and F) on the long arms of three large chro-
mosomes 1, 2, and 3. However, other papers did not con-
firm these data.
Another group of papers provided similar data about
long arms of chromosome pair 6. So, Ullerich (1966) de-
tected secondary constrictions at terminal position in
B. viridis from Braunschweig, Germany. Used silver
(AgNO3) staining, Schmid (1973) showed, that in a Eu-
ropean B. viridis obtained from dealers nucleolar orga-
nizing regions (NORs) occupied a telomeric position.
Birstein (1981) also identified by means of Ag – As
staining the secondary constrictions of both homologues
the 6th chromosome pair in B. viridis from the Crimea
Peninsula (“Planerskoye”), Ukraine, and Alma-Ata
(now Almaty), Kazakhstan. However, he mentioned
some differences in localization of these constrictions at
telomeric zone in comparison with data presented by
Schmid (1973). Dr. V. Birstein suggested that slight dif-
ferences may exist between populations. Roth and Ráb
(1987) also found NORs on the long arms of the chro-
mosome pair 6 in diploid B. viridis from Hvar (“Yugo-
slavia,” Croatia). Unlike six diploid toads originated
from Armenia (Zolokary), Turkmenistan (Ashkhabad
and Sarykamysh Lake), and Tajikistan (the settlement
Chirik, Shaartuz District), two diploid specimens (male
and female) from Tajikistan (the settlement Shaartuz)
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Fig. 6. A pair of diploid green toads (Bufo viridis) from Sevastopol’ City, the Crimea, Ukraine. Photo by S. N. Litvinchuk, August 2002.
showed “terminal satellites” in the long arm of large
chromosome pair 6. Curiously, diploid karyotype of a
male from Chirik of the same administrative district
lacked any “satellites” (Pisanets, 1991). Later, diploid
toads from the Beshkent sands, south-western Tajiki-
stan, including Chirik and Shaartuz samples, were de-
scribed as a new species, B. shaartusiensis Pisanets,
Mezhzherin et Szczerbak, 1996. Therefore, the pres-
enceabsence of terminal satellites in these toad samples
should be recognized as a geographic variation within a
species or even a subspecies because the taxon is cur-
rently ascribed to B. viridis as B. v. shaartusiensis (Stöck
et al., 2001b).
In Giemsa-stained karyotype of diploid B. viridis
kermanensis from Iran, the chromosome pair 6 termi-
nally exhibited a secondary constriction in its long arms
(Stöck et al., 2001a). Recently, based on silver (AgNO3)-
staining of NORs, Stöck et al. (2005) reported that all
diploid karyotypes contained one pair of active homolo-
gous NORs, situated terminally in the long arms of chro-
mosome pair 6. Therefore, these data corresponded with
some previous data (Roth and Ráb, 1987; Pisanets,
1991). However, in contrast to the latter paper, Stöck et
al. (2005) observed no geographic variation in position
or size of the NORs in B. viridis viridis from Germany
(Halle), B. v. turanensis from north-eastern Iran (Gorgan
and frontier zone near Turkmenistan), Turkmenistan
(Ashkhabad) and Kyrgyzstan (Bishkek), and B. v. ker-
manensis from Iran (Kerman).
Many authors mentioned the similarity in chromo-
some morphology between diploid and tetraploid toads,
as well as the lack of secondary constrictions in 4n ka-
ryotypes (Masik et al., 1976; Kryukov et al., 1985; Bor-
kin et al., 1986b, c; Roth and Ráb, 1986; Borkin and
Kuzmin, 1988). In our study, chromosomes in tetraploid
karyotypes corresponded to those in diploids as well. We
found no obvious heterogeneity between homologous
chromosomes within quartets. Based on morphometric
comparison of individual chromosomes in the karyotype
of a female tetraploid from Faisabad, southern Tajiki-
stan, Pisanets (1991) revealed significant differences
within quartet 9 (from smaller chromosome group) only,
where the arm ratio value in the largest chromosome
proved to be higher than in the smallest homologous
one. According to Stöck et al. (2005), there were visible
differences in the chromosome size and morphology
within one quartet in some tetraploid taxa. They were
most obviously expressed in the quartet 6 (from larger
chromosome group), in which two chromosomes were
distinctly larger than the remaining ones. Other quartets
showed minor size differences, which allowed to the au-
thors to divide a quartet in two chromosome pairs.
Interestingly, in the quartet 6 of the same Faisabad
tetraploid toad, Pisanets (1991) observed terminal satel-
lites in long arm of two chromosomes only, whereas two
other chromosomes of the quartet lacked any satellites.
Later, based on own studies, Stöck et al. (2005) sug-
gested that size differences between pairs in the quartet 6
could be caused by the presence or absence of NORs. In-
deed, all tetraploid karyotypes contained only one pair
homologous NORs. Moreover, 18S + 28S rDNA in situ
hybridization revealed that potentially duplicated rDNA
genes in the 4n karyotypes were not only inactive but
were physically absent from the two other (homologous)
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Fig. 7. A subadult of diploid green toad (Bufo viridis) from Ili River,
Qapshaghay District, Almaty Province, Kazakhstan. Photo by S. N. Lit-
vinchuk, August 2006.
Fig. 8. A female of tetraploid green toad (Bufo pewzowi) from Taldy-
Korgan District, Almaty Province, Kazakhstan. Photo by S. N. Litvin-
chuk, August 2006.
copies of chromosomes 6. The intensity andor length of
the NOR structures was often found to differ within and
between individuals of both diploid and tetraploid toads,
even from the same locality (Stöck et al., 2005).
Triploidy
Formerly, the phenomenon of triploidy in green
toads (B. viridis group) has been known in Asian popu-
lations only (Masik et al., 1976; Pisanets, 1978; Mezh-
zherin and Pisanets, 1990; Borkin et al., 1997, 2001a;
Castellano et al., 1998; Stöck et al., 2001a; Odierna et
al., 2004; Litvinchuk et al., 2006; our unpublished data).
Two categories of triploidy in these animals were recog-
nized (Borkin et al., 2000).
Some triploids occurred in quite narrow zones
sandwiched between the parapatric ranges of diploid and
tetraploid species. Such contact zones with triploids
were registered in south-western Turkmenistan, north-
ern Kyrgyzstan, and south-eastern Kazakhstan. Some-
times, these triploids coexisted with either diploid or
tetraploid toads, sometimes, with both species at the
same site (e.g., Pisanets, 1978; Borkin et al., 1997,
2001a; Castellano et al., 1998; Stöck et al., 2001a; Odi-
erna et al., 2004; Litvinchuk et al., 2006).
Recently, another kind of triploidy has been discov-
ered in northern Pakistan. A bisexually reproducing spe-
cies, B. pseudoraddei, proved to consist of triploid ani-
mals only. Moreover, all-triploid populations were allo-
cated to two various subspecies of the species (Stöck et
al., 1999, 2001a, 2001b, 2002).
Clearly, our finding in 1993 of a triploid female in
a Crimean population of diploid B. viridis cannot be
assigned to the categories above mentioned. The
study of this case has a long history. In August 1993,
A. Yu. Utevsky provided the first four toads from
Olenevka settlement at Tarkhankut Peninsula. Unfortu-
nately, two specimens died, two ones were karyotyped,
and a female proved to be triploid. After our request, in
August 1994, A. M. Tsarevsky captured 9 specimens at
the same site. Chromosomes were counted in six toads,
and all specimens were diploid. In August 1995,
D. A. Shabanov visited Olenevka; however, he failed to
collect any toads. This steppe locality is quite arid, and a
sole artificial pool, which was used by green toads for
breedings, dried up. E. M. Pisanets (oral communica-
tion, 1995) observed a diploid set of chromosomes only
in a toad sample from Olenevka, karyotyped by him.
Formerly, the picture of karyotype of diploid green toads
“from Kherson Province and the Crimea” (without exact
localities) has been published (Pisanets, 1978).
It is important to underline that Olenevka population
exists in severe conditions associated with lower humid-
ity and high salinity of available water (the shore of
Black Sea). Largely, local toads were dependent on fresh
water supplied by humans for needs of the settlement
Olenevka.
Since 1997, using DNA flow cytometry, we started
our extensive screening the Crimean green toads in or-
der to identify new triploids. However, we find no trip-
loids among 94 toads taken from 14 localities across the
Crimea Peninsula, including Tarkhankut Peninsula
(Fig. 2, Table 2). Previously, we recorded diploid toads
in two more Crimean localities as well, namely in “Pla-
nerskoye” and “Karadagh” (Borkin et al., 1986a). The
diploid set of chromosomes in toad(s?) from “Planer-
skoye” was evidenced by Birstein (1981) as well.
In total, we examined 38 specimens from Tarkhan-
kut Peninsula by means of chromosome and genome
size analyses. A sole triploid female provides 2.6% of
total sample at the locality and about 1% of all Crimean
green toads. Thus, we should recognized our case of tri-
ploidy in diploid Crimean B. viridis as an occasional oc-
currence. Importantly, it was the first record of natural
triploidy in European populations, quite far from Central
Asia with contact zones between diploid and tetraploid
species.
Later, two more cases with occasional triploidy were
registered in Kibbutz-Mezon, Syria in 1997 and in Vesu-
vio, Italy in 2000. Thus, these data confirmed the phe-
nomenon of occasional triploidy in diploid Bufo viridis
and showed quite wide distribution of such a triploidy
beyond Central Asia. In the both cases, a diploid sample
of 8 males contained one triploid (Odierna et al., 2004)
or 12.5% per sample. At the regional level, the incidence
of triploidy in Near East (n = 36) was equal to 3% and in
Europe (n = 91) about 1%. These values are similar to
the Crimean estimate. For comparison, the incidence of
spontaneous autotriploidy in wild populations of five
species of urodeles varied between 0.20 and 1.05% per
species (Borkin et al., 1996; Litvinchuk et al., 2001).
Therefore, the phenomenon of occasional triploidy
in diploid green toads should be classified as the third
category, in addition to other two categories above men-
tioned (Borkin et al., 2000). Taxonomically, the pheno-
menon was observed in two subspecies of Bufo viridis,
namely: B. v. viridis (the Crimea and Apennines) and
B. v. “arabicus” (Syria).
Origin of Triploidy
Based on sterile specimens from Danata, Turkmeni-
stan, E. M. Pisanets (1978) suggested that the origin of
triploids appeared in the contact zone of diploid and
tetraploid species was resulted from the hybridization.
Theoretically, such an explanation may be accepted as a
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reasonable and simple. Indeed, triploids were collected
together with diploid and tetraploid toads at the same
site in several localities of Turkmenistan, Kyrgyzstan,
and Kazakhstan (Pisanets, 1978; Castellano et al., 1998;
Borkin et al., 2001a; Odierna et al., 2004; our unpub-
lished data). However, in the parapatric area of 2n and
4n species, we also found an “asymmetrical” occurrence
of triploids with one of presumed parental species only.
For instance, in Zhyngyldy locality, south-eastern
Kazakhstan, triploids were captured with diploid toads
only, and no tetraploids were recorded (Borkin et al.,
2001a). Such cases could be explained by inadequate
sampling or would need another mechanism of triploidy
origin rather than simple hybridization between two pa-
rental species.
Indeed, a multi-sided examination of Kok-Jar mixed
population of 2n, 3n, and 4n toads from a river canyon
near Bishkek City, Kyrgyzstan, discovered by use of
DNA flow cytometry and supported by chromosome
analysis, gave important results. Morphometric and bio-
acoustic approaches demonstrated that triploid and tetra-
ploid males form a phenotypically homogeneous group
clearly distinguished from diploid males (Castellano et
al., 1998). The random amplified polymorphic DNA
(RAPD) analysis obviously separated diploid speci-
mens, on the one hand, and polyploid (tri- and tetraplo-
id) specimens, from the other hand, and, thus, provided
arguments against hybrid origin of Kok-Jar triploids
(Delpero et al., 2000).
The variation in microsatellite locus BM224 in di-,
tri- and tetraploid green toads was examined by Litvin-
chuk et al. (2006). Triploids from south-eastern Kazakh-
stan shared allele b with local tetraploids, whereas dip-
loids had another allele c. Theoretically, hybrids should
bear both alleles, because of co-dominant mechanism of
satellite inheritance. Thus, we can conclude that these
triploids proved to be of non-hybrid origin. The allele b
was recorded in the Pamirs triploids from Lyangar vil-
lage, Badakhshan (Tajikistan) as well. However, the
same allele a was found in di-, tri-, and tetraploid toads
in southern Turkmenistan.
Recently all-triploid species of green toads (B. preu-
doraddei) with bisexual reproduction was discovered in
northern Pakistan (Stöck et al., 1999, 2002). In Batura
toads, a new all-triploid subspecies (B. preudoraddei ba-
turae Stöck, Schmid, Steinlein et Grosse, 1999), chro-
mosome 6 proved to be heteromorphic for the presence
of the NOR because only two of three chromosomes of
the triplet contained NORs. A new mechanism of bisex-
ual reproduction in these toads termed “triploid hybrido-
genesis” has been proposed. The occurrence of meiotic
stages and recombination in both sexes, at least in two-
thirds of the whole genome, allows the perpetuation of
all-triploidy. It unites characteristics of sexual (genetic
recombination) with those of asexual reproduction.
Briefly, a triploid toad male provides a haploid NOR-
bearing sperm, whereas a triploid female gives diploid
eggs with one chromosome set with NOR and another
set without NOR (Stöck et al., 2002; Stöck and La-
matsch, 2002).
Obviously, both hybridization and triploid hybrido-
genesis hypotheses could not be applied to three Euro-
pean and Near Eastern triploids occasionally appeared in
various populations of diploid Bufo viridis. We suggest
that, at least, the Crimean triploid female can be classi-
fied as an autotriploid because no other toad species in-
habits this peninsula. The autotriploidy would be the
most plausible explanation for two triploid males from
Italy and Syria as well.
Two mechanisms of origin of autotriploidy could be
proposed. First, a parent might produce unreduced ga-
metes. For instance, a diploid male with haploid sperm
may mate with diploid female provided unreduced dip-
loid eggs. Conversely, a diploid male supplied diploid
sperm may mate with a diploid female with normal ha-
ploid eggs. In our opinion, the first scheme should be
most probable.
Experimentally, triploids were encountered in many
crosses between various species of the genus Bufo, in-
cluding B. viridis (Bogart, 1972: Appendix G). Impor-
tantly, they were found even in control crosses. Invari-
ably, where it could be determined, the female was re-
sponsible for the duplicate set of chromosomes in trip-
loids. Thus, hybrid (allo-) and non-hybrid (auto) trip-
loids were obtained in the laboratory crosses. A small
percentage of eggs produced by female Bufo species
were diploid which was probably the result of sup-
pressed maturation of divisions in some oocytes (Bo-
gart, 1972). According to Bogart (1972, p. 182), B. viri-
dis (no locality) also produced a small percentage of
eggs which were diploid. Fertilization of a diploid egg
would result in the formation of a triploid.
Second, fresh fertilized eggs might be influenced by
damaged environmental factors. As it is known, triploi-
dy could be obtained easily in the laboratory when such
eggs would be treated by various techniques, e.g., by
cold or heat shocks, hydrostatic pressure, etc. (review by
Kawamura, 1984).
Thus, we conclude that, first, various categories of
triploidy can occur in the Bufo viridis group, and, sec-
ond, triploidy can origin via different cytogenetic mech-
anisms.
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About Morphological Identification
of Diploid and Polyploid Green Toads
In Russian literature some external morphometric
characters were proposed to discriminate between di-
ploid and tetraploid toads. These were (Pisanets,
1978): parotoid gland length in relation to body length
(L.par.L), internarial distance in relation to head width
(Sp.n.Lt.c.), and horizontal orbital diameter in relation
to the distance between orbit and nostril (L.oc.D.n.o.).
Examined lowland and mountain samples of Kyrgyz
toads, Fikhtman (1989) recommended three characters:
the relative length of parotoid gland (L.par.L), the
gleno-acetabular body length measured between fore-
and hindlimbs in relation to the distance from glenoid
point to mouth angle (GaAo), and forearm length in re-
lation to body length (LFor).
Our comparison of quantitative and qualitative char-
acters in diploid and tetraploid toads, separated by chro-
mosome analysis, distinguished diploid and tetraploid
samples (Figs. 4 and 5). Nevertheless, external morpho-
logical features, including above mentioned ones, can
not be considered diagnostic and may provide incorrect
identification of toads with different ploidy. We agree
with the conclusion that some morphometric traits ex-
hibit clear differences of the means between diploid and
tetraploid toads. However, value ranges showed overlap,
and morphometric parameters only are not suitable for
exact ploidy determination for each specimen (Stöck,
1997; Stöck et al., 2001a). Moreover, based on examina-
tion of about two thousands specimens across vast range
of green toads, Roth (1986) pessimistically stated that
morphometric characters are, with some exceptions,
quite useless for distinguishing various taxa in green
toads, without karyological analysis.
Important results were obtained by Castellano et al.
(1998), using various morphometric techniques. Diploid
and tetraploid toads were reliably separated, in parti-
cular if their ploidy was identified karyologically a pri-
ori. In contrast, triploid and tetraploid specimens could
be erroneously classified. For instance, 4n males taken
at Kok-Jar locality, Kyrgyzstan, were identified as tri-
ploids.
Therefore, a prognosis for the purely morphometric
classification of diploid and polyploid toads is possible
with multivariate methods, and it can be improved in
combination with erythrocyte size data (Stöck et al.,
2001a). Nevertheless, the application of cytogenetic
methods (chromosomes andor genome size) is the most
reliable approach to identify ploidy level in each indi-
vidual.
Some Comments on Distributional Records
The records provided by our chromosome analysis,
confirmed the literature and our unpublished data about
the distribution of tetraploid toads in Central Asia only
(see a review by Stöck et al., 2001a). Indeed, in eastern
Europe (Russia and Ukraine), we found diploid ani-
mals only, except an occasional triploid in the Crimea
Peninsula.
Three diploid samples from north-western Kazakh-
stan (Atyrau and Mangyshlak provinces, the localities
6 – 8) showed that the vast territory between Lower
Volga River and Turan Lowland harbors diploid toads
only. Our chromosome records are in agreement with
known data (Borkin et al., 2000; Dujsebayeva et al.,
2004; Odierna et al., 2004; Litvinchuk et al., 2006; our
unpublished data).
Two samples (Kuigan and Almaty City) with tetra-
ploid toads, evidenced by chromosome count, were
found in southern Kazakhstan. According to current tax-
onomic treatment (Stöck et al., 2001b) supported by cy-
togenetic (Stöck et al., 2005) and molecular (Litvinchuk
et al., 2006) studies, these samples should be assigned to
so called “Central Asian tetraploids,” Bufo pewzowi Be-
driaga, 1898.
The Kuigan sample (the locality 9, Table 1, Fig. 1),
taken at Ili River in 8 km from its mouth, is situated at
intermediate geographic position between the villages
Burubaital and Karaoj. The locality confirmed the distri-
bution of tetraploid toads in the Ili River delta and along
the southern shore of Balkhash Lake (Dujsebayeva et
al., 1997; Borkin et al., 2001a).
Another tetraploid sample, collected in the Kazakh
University campus in Almaty City, also supported the
finding that the city is inhabited by tetraploid toads
(Borkin et al., 1995, 2001a; Dujsebayeva et al., 1997).
Previously, both Birstein (1981) and Mezhzherin and
Pisanets (1995) reported the occurrence of diploid toads
in “Alma-Ata” or in “the vicinity” of the city, respec-
tively. However, the latter diploid specimen was taken,
in fact, from the city Zoo area with large park, where
green toads of unclear origin gifted by visitors, some-
times, were released by the Zoo staff (see Borkin et al.,
2001a: p. 51).
Previously (Borkin et al., 1995), we suggested that
Ili River seems to be a lowland contact zone where di-
ploid toads (B. viridis) are replaced by tetraploid toads
(B. pewzowi). Indeed, in the Qapshaghay Reservoir area,
situated at Ili River to the north from Almaty City, both
diploids and tetraploids were registered. In 1994, tri-
ploid specimens were collected by us at the same site
with diploids (Borkin et al., 1995). In 1993, D. A. Sha-
banov found two forms of green toads of a larger and
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smaller size in the Qapshaghay area (the locality 10,
Fig. 1); they differed by body proportions and color-
ation. Karyologically, a larger form proved to have a di-
ploid set of chromosomes (Table 1). Unfortunately, two
females of a smaller form were not karyotyped; they
may belong to a tetraploid species B. pewzowi. Among 8
males, diploid (3), triploid (4) and tetraploid (1) speci-
mens were revealed in 1997 at “Kap Chagay” (Odierna
et al., 2004: Table 1, the locality 33).
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